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Council Chamber
Indianapolis, July 6th 184
Council met: present L. B. Wilson* President, and Messrs. Griffith
and Montague, Councilmen.
There not being a quorum present the Council adjourned to the 6th
day of July 1844 at 9 o'clock A. M.

Attest:
W. L. Wingate

(

S.

Secretary

)

Prest. of the Com. Council of Indpls,

B.

Wilson

Chamb er
Indianapolis, July 8th 1844.

C ouncil

Council met:

all the members present.

The President laid before the Council his quarterly report of proceedings had before him, and the money collected and paid over to
the Treasurer for the same period, ending 6th July 1844, also his
account for fees due for said quarter which was read and received.
306.

Allowed L. B. Wilson the sum of $14.25 the amount of his
account for fees as President for one quarter ending 6th July 1844i
(issued)
Nicholas $5.50 for oil furnished Fire Department,
as per acp. filed.
Allowed Cavid Cox 63 cts. for tallow furnished fire department
as per acp filed.
Allowed Jas. Vanblaricum 01.92 for removing nuisances as per
acp. filed.
Allowed Win. Yanblaricum $9.25 for work done in the 6th ward
as per acp filed.

Allowed
312.
272.
322.

J.

The Market Master made his
report which shows receipts by him
to the amount of $17.32 up to July 6th 1844.
309.
320.

290.
284.

317.
285.

Allowed Frederick Culpeter $2.03 for work done on Tennessee
& Illinois stteets as per acp.
Allowed Anthoney Culpeter $2.03 for work done on Tennessee
& Illinois streets.
Allowed William Beckman $2.03 for' work done on Tennessee &
Illinois streets.
Allowed Michael Naglam |1.72 do do
do
dO
do do
Illinois streets.
Allowed John Shean $1.72
do do
do do
do
do
Illinois streets.
Allowed Patrick Callahan $1.25 do do
do
do
do do
Illinois streets.

